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1.    Watch the provided overview video (24 minutes). 
 
2.    Review the related 2 journal articles: 
• Metzner J, et al. (2011). Obstetric bleeding curriculum. MedEdPORTAL,7:8305. 
https://doi.org/10.15766/mep_2374-8265.8305 
• Brogaard L, et al. Development of the TeamOBS-PPH - targeting clinical performance in 
postpartum hemorrhage. Acta Obstet Gynecol Scand. 2018 Jun;97(6):677-687 
http://doi.org/10.1111/aogs.13336. 
 
3.   Review the provided 5 steps to adopting assessment tools for simulation. 
 
4.  Select 2 possible assessment tools from the provided list of suggested resources.  
 
5. Use the provided handout, “Assignment-Assessment Plan” to draft a personal assessment plan. 
Write out the steps you used to refine your assessment tool, providing marked-up original tools, 
and description of your process used to adopt/adapt a performance assessment tool, including a 
description of the participants you did (or plan) to include in your focus group. 
 
 
 
 
